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Lindbergh·Defe-nded by
America First
.
---

S·eize 100 Jews As Hostages
Arrested Include
French-Senator

Klan Visits Rabbi

All Confined
In Paris Prisons

LISBON-Jewish children we
photographed here as they boa
to safety and freedom in the
them and other Jews in Euro
year by the Joint Di~tributio

l

~t/itc,-ill/J
.

.

Who IS Against
Persecution?

aring identification tags, are
rd a s hip that will carry them
Americas. Emigration aid for
pean lands was provided last
n Commiftee.

i Mark
Russian Jews .
Holydays

Those concerned ove r the
raising of the anti-Semitic issu e,
may well take note of what _js
happening in France, the Christian Science Monitor editorially
suggests.
Marshall Petain is trying to
stop Nazi · ·reprisal shootings.
- - r But he does it by appealing to
the French, not the Germans.
Publicly at least he has nothing
to say to officials who ordered
twelve
innocent
Frenchmen
- ·K
o p
by someone of a Ger-man soldier. Had he merely pofoted out
that the reprisal method is utterly co ntrary not only to civilized
practice but to all international
agreements for the treatment of
occupied countries, his entirely
proper reminder that attacks in
the dark on soldiers doing their
duty are not in the French tradition
would
carry
more
weight.
Frenchmen risking their lives
to keep up the fight for France's
fredeom must have concluded
that - willingly or unwillingly
-the hero of Verdun is now on
the other side.
In America a similar attitude is
evidenced by some of those who
have injected the Jewish question
into the debate over America's
rel a ti on to t he war. Senator Nye,
in his statement charging war
propaganda in · the mo ~ies, said
that if America got into the war
the Jews would suffer because
the people would blame them.
Yet in the very same state·
ment he stressed Jewish names
in the movie industry and join·
ed the effort to make it appear
that if America goes to war it
will be because the Jews and
oth er groups have stirred up the
people. More than one Americ-a
Firster has said in effect: "I've
warned my J ewi s h friends to
keep still, for if America gets into this the people will blame
th e m, and if they do-I"
The intimation is that America
will go in for pogroms with
trimmings. Now what is the
way to stop anti•Semitism in
America? A useful appeal can
be made to Jewish citizens to
avoid certain kinds of activi•
ties that evoke dislike among
fellow Americans.
But few
Americans outside the isolationist group would say that such
activities are primarily related
to the war situation. It simply
isn't true that Jews are the
leaders of American opposition
(Continued on Page 2)

' LONDON. "For the first
time since the Russian Revolution, walls of Moscow synagogues and o f other buildings in
streets thickly populated by Jews
were placarded with posters announcing High Holiday services,
according to advice received
here.
Exhorting Moscow Jews to
pray especially for the defeat of
Hitlerism and the victory of the
Soviet Army, the announcements
advertised cantors and preacher~
for the services. The Moscow
,

VICHY . Pressing their relentless drive to smash the growing opposition to the Nazi regime, Nazi occupying authorities
in Paris orde red the arrest of
more than 100 prominent French
Jews, including a Senator and a
former Deputy, who will be responsible for the "1naintenance
of order," the official French
news agency announced.
Presumably unable io stem the
rising Lide of unrest and sabotage,
the Nazi authorities hope to divert public attention from the
French acts of defiance by publicly cracking down on the Jewish popula tion a nd attributing the
increasing acts of sabotage and
violence against the Nazi regime
lo the Jews.
~
:.
The ne w Jewish "h0stages" in·
eluded Pierre Masse, noted attorney and Senator from tbc Herault Department, who was Undersecretary of State for Mili(Continued on Page 2)

Say War Mongers
Inject Race Issue
Call Charges False
Hiding Real Problem

NEW YORK - A gang of white
clad hoodlums recently left the
above burning calling card on the
lawn of Rabbi David de Sola
Pool's "'S~ mmer home, it was reve~ ed by ' police.

CHICAGO. - · Persons urging
American intervention in the war
are responsible, says the America First Commi ttee, for injection
of the race issue into the "dis·
cussion of war or peace."~
The
organization's
national
committee r eleased a statement
defending Charles A. Lindbergh,
who, in a recent Des Moines ad·
dress, said the "British, the Jewish and the Roosevelt administration" were the three major groups
urging this country's active belligere ncy.
"Col. Lindbergh and his fellow
members of the America First
Committee are not anli·Semilic,"
the statement said. "We deplore
the inj ection of the race issue in·
to the discussion of war or peace.
It is the interventionists who
ha ve done this."
Interventionists, it continued
have sought to hide the real is(Continued on Page 2)

Nazis,Capture

,

that Cantor Jacob Petchnik would
conduct th.c Yomim Neroyim
(High Holiday) services.
LONDON. Important deeThis is the first time the Sov- Iara lions
concerning
Jewish
iet regime has issued such P\Ih- rights in Palestine and the rest of
lie religious appeals.
the world were made during the
last few days by several Allied
statesmen and prominent British
political figures, in connection
with the Jewish National Fund
Victory Campaign.
"There must be no repetition
SYRACUSE, N. Y. - A drive
to retain Herbert H. Lehman in of the heart-breaking frustration
which
followed · the . last war
the governorship of New York by
r e nominating him for a fifth when not even an attempt was
term in 1942 was launched by made to k eep the promises so
political leaders attending a freely made for a better world

Jewish Needs,n Palestine

Lehman Boomed
For Fifth Term

meeting here of the State Democratic Committee. His administralion was endorsed as being "pro·
gressive and economical."
Democrat ic State
Chairman
J ames A. Farley, who has been
urged to run next year, said that
no decision could be made on
candidates until Mr. Lehman has
made his own decision. In' some
quarters it is understood that
the Governor would like to have
one of the New York senatorial
seats.

Dartmo~th Gets
Million Bequests
HANOVER, N. H. Of the
slightly more than $3,000,000
given to Dartmouth College · in a
year of r ecord bequests, the late
Justice William N. Cohen of New
York willed $1,~08,691 to his alma mat er, from which fie was
graduated in 1879, the College
has announced. Justice Cohen
died in 1938.

Isolationist Chicago Paper
Hoaxed by Phoney letter
CHICAGO.-The Chicago Tribun e, nrch·i solalionist dai ly, wns
taken in by a lcttcr-to-the-eclitor
with anti-Semitic inl entiuns ; but,
having published the lei tcr, the
paper subseque ntly prin ted an
ed ito rial n ote obliquely apologizing for its gullibility.
A man signing himself "Samuel Rosecranc" nnd emphasizing
thut h e wns a J ew, wrotr that
" lhe necessa r y incident for the
participa tion of America 'i n the
affairs of Europe is at ha nd.
I
a m in favor of using our manpower, even at the expense of
thousands of lives."
The Tribune, which has often
been kpown to hit below the
belt at minority groups, used the

)l ette r. But the Non-Se~larinn
League for Americqrhsru, a Chi·
cago group, investigated nnd
found that there was no Rosencrane at the address list ed, or
even elsew here. The League told
the Tribune that the lett er had
bee n writen by "a subtle pro-Nazi using u Jewish name to stir up
hutrccl uguinst the Jews."
The ne wspaper in its retraclion suid that it was not in the
habit of checking the authenticity of le tters, and then chnracterizcd the Je tter under discussion as "a complete hoax, imposed on this newspaper.
The
Tribune greatly regrets that Ibis
fake letter found its way into
our columns,"

to be built when the fignt'ng
was over," declared Dutch Minister of Education Dr. G. Boikestein, addressing a meeting in
Liverpool. He added: "One of
the greatest unkept promises was
that of supporting the J ewish
endeavor to regain their native
country a s a home for many of
this unhappy and tortured race.
It must be different after this
war." Bolkestein urged Christians the w,orld over to r epay the
debt owed to Jews by supporting
the struggle for a Jewish National Home.
·
Louis De Brouckeres, form er
Belgian senator now connected
with the -Belgian Governmcnt-inexile, referring to
President
Roosevelt's statement that "America can be free only · ;r the
world is fre e," said: "I want lib·
c rty for all nations, for my own
country which was amid ihe last
of Hitler's victims a nd for the
Jews a nd German people who
were the first of his victims."

Zionists to Mark
Balfour Pledge
WASHINGTON, D. C. - The
Nationa l Administrative Council
of the Zionist Organization of
America, meeting here, unani·
mously approved a proclamation
by .Judge Louis E. Levinthal,
preside nt of the Z.O .A., calling
on all J ews and friends of Palestine throughout America to observe on November 2, the twenty-fourth anniversary of the Balfour Declaration, wherein Great
Britain pledged to facilitate the
es tablishment of a J ewi sh NuIional Home in Palestine.
The meeting was attended by
some 120 Council members from
all parts of the country and was
presided over by Rabbi James G.
Heller of Cincinnati, chairman of
the Council,

- About 1,540 Palestine Jews who were fighting
with the British forces in Greece
and Crete are presumed to have
been captured by the Nazis, it
was disclosed in Commons by
Captain David Margesson, Secretary of State for War. The numher of British captured in these
campaigns is difficult to ascerlain, Margesson said.
In reply to a question by Col.
Josiah Wedgwood concerning reports ,that the Germans were
trea ting as traitors any captured
Pales tini a ns who were formerly
of German a nd Austri an nationality, Captain Margesson stated
that there was no evidence of
discrimination agai nst any partic·
ular category of war prisoners.

Russia Displays
Anti-Racial Exhibit
LONDON. - Scorning the " racial exhibitions" which the Nazis p roduce .in Germany and in
the cities which they newly acquire, the Russian government
has set up an exhibition of its
own lo prove the absurdity of the
racial and "Aryan" theories of
the Nazis.
Prepared by Professor Youlnk,
the exhibition features the wax
figures of h ealthy, blonde, handsome Russi an J ewish men and
women whose names a nd addresses arc given. These are contrast·
ed with fi gures of Goebbels and
Hitl er · who arc su))posed to he
"pure Aryans."

Woman Receives
Ai~-Raid Medal
LONDON. - Mrs. Marion Davies serving as a civil defense
warden has r eceived a British
Empire medal for bravery during an air raid in the White-cha))el area of London.
A distinguished service medal
has also been awarded lo M.
Salzburg, Royal Air Force flyer, for bravery in an air battle,
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Succoth Holiday
Starts Sunday Eve

Synagogue. After services, the offcrings arc distributed to those
in need lo make the day a time
of thanksgiving for all.

Rhode Island Jewry
To Observe Festival
Succoth, the Feast of Tabernacles, the Jewish h a rvest fes tival, begins on Sunday evening,
October 5, and w ill b e marked
by ser vices in synagogu~s a nd
temples throughout Rhode Is la nd.
Known ; lso as the Feast of
Boolhs, Succolh is obser ved w ith
the building of booths cover ed
with leaves and twigs, o utside of
the hom e a nd synagogue, to comm emorate Is rael's forty years of
wandering in . the desert, when
necessity demanded they that
li ve in th a t type of home. Later
the building of these booths took
a spiritual s ig nificance.
They
were interpre te d as being symbo lic o f the transi toriness of human life, a nd the common destin y
of a ll men.
Man's r esponsibility for his
fellow m en is implici t i n the fcsla l c us lom. Chi ldren bring fruit
a nd produce of the earth i nto the

ROOM FOR ' RENT
Comfortably furnis hed room,
is nvaiJable in home with J>ri vate .Jewis h famil y, for one or
two yo ung ge ntl eme n. No rth
End, off S mith. Next to buth.
Telephone
privilege.
Board
optional. For furlhcr inform·
alion, call DEx tcr 1397.

35c

SOUP
MAIN COURSE
BEVERAGE
STRICTLY KOSHER DELICATESSEN
SOLD AT THE COUNTER

LOUIE'S

Originall y a harvest festival
Funeral services were conduclSuccoth has become a celebration ed last Tuesday morning at Ternh onoring the spiritual fruits in pie Beth El, for Mrs. Mary D.
the field of life. Observed for Grant, w ife of Lo uis 111. Grant,
eight days by Reform J ewr y, it Providence realtor, and organizer
is a nine-day festival for the Or- of the Miriam Hospital Associathodox and Conser va tive.
The lion w hich created the hosipta l,
first and last days ar c holidays who died on Sunday a t h er borne,
mark ed by specia l ser vices, while 1362
Narragansett
boulevard,
the da);s between a re semi-ho li - 1 Edgewood, fo llowing a long illdays.
ness. She was 74 years o ld.

Louis to Sponsor Fund
Against Race Prejudice
NEW YORK . - The Department of Race Relations of
the Feder a l Coun cil of Churches announced th is week that
Joe Louis would " put up one more fight" · - against race
prejudice an d intolerance - by sponsori ng a Joe Louis fund
for the department.
Louis had written fri ends, the department said, t hat he
ex pected to be called soon to military ser vice and that this
might cause his r etirement from th e ring.
" But before I retire." he w r ote, " I want to put up one
more fi ght - the bes t of my career - lo help my people.
''The hardest fight I c ,•er had was against prejudice and
intole rance. My people know what I mean. They are all
fighting th eir way up, and 1 want to open the door of oppor,
lunity a little wide r for them. l propose to s tart with m y
own contributio n."

Sigma Phi Delta Dance to Provide
Bundles For British War Children
A "Bundles fo r Britis h Babies"
fo rm a l dan ce is being planned by
Alpha Eta Chnpler, Sigma Phi
Deihl Frnte rnil y, it wns nnnounc·
cd a t its last m eeting. presided over b y Alfred Mossberg,
chancellor.
The even t, scheduled fo r No·
vembcr 20 a l the Bi ltmore Hotel,
will bave the fo llowi ng honorary Alumni Committee: Murray
A. Cohen, Louis Knprove, cocbairmc n, Abbott Leibermnn, Dr.
Leroy Fishmun, Or. Philip Fin-

KOSHER

e 1catessen & Restaurant

Kauffman a nd Bernard Wexle r .
As a nno unced by the chai rm en,
the purpose of the affair is to pro21 Douglas Avenue
. vide some m eas ure o f r e lief and
... _ . : :=..::::.,::..:,!'.:.9°gue _.;. comfort to war.s tricken children
Lou Sandler. Mgr.
Formerly with Coh en 's and Hnrry's

JE\\"ELllY FINDINGS

•

For the quality and service received jewelers constantly call for Watkins products. Our salesman
will call at your request.

D. M. WATKINS CO.
GA. 2758

274 Pine St., Providence, R. I.

GA. 2759

Nothing is safe. Bui you can be absolutely sure of its
monetary value if it is covered by insurance. Don't put
it off a day longer - tomorrow may be too late.

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO
MORTON SMITH and NORMAN L. SILVERMAN
- - Representing - -

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc.
73 WEYBOSSET STREET

•
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Business Man's Luncheon
Served Daily

Mrs. M
. ary Grant, Founder of THE JEWISH HERALD

M iriam H ospita J A·ss n, Dies

Next to Arcade

Tel GAopee 3120

o f Grea t Briluin. There will be
no ndrnission c hnrgc, except n
smn ll npproprinte gift, such ns on
article of clot hing or n toy. It hus
been nnnour\Cccl, ho w ever. lh ul
admission to th e dnncc will be
by print ed in"itntion only. Per·
sons desirous of attending mny
contact any member or the frate rnity.
The following commi ttees arc
now nt work lnnnin for
event : Jnck Mossberg und Irwin
Bosler, co-chairmen of program,
assisted by Sam Greenberg, Seymour Goldman, She rmun Gringis,
Saul Simon and Mox Kominsky .
Bernard Korli c k and Leon Stone
are in ch a rge of lhe dance, assisted by J e rald Lamchcck and
Robert Bernstein . Harold Pavlow
and Leo Stei n a r e Co·chairmen
of publici ty, assisted by David
l<irshenbaum and Howard Lapi·
dus. Albert Golia, decor ations .
Seymour Goldman, tickets.

Further p la ns will be discussed
a t a smoker, lo be h eld nex t Wednesday evening a l the Biltmor e
Ho tel, in h o nor of Alumni of the
Chapte r.

BRILL BAR-MITZV AH
The Bar-Mitzvab of Marvin
Alvi n Brill, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David Bri ll of 39 Baxter street,
occurred on Thursday morning at
Lhe Sons of Abraham Synagogue.
A reception followed in the vestry.

Oh,. You Kidl
In this d ay of 1treamllnlng. you'd feel
pre tty s illy going dow n(own ln a horse
and buggy, wouldn't You?
Well, the people who overlook the
news secUons of the Herald to te ll their
friends of their acilvltles are Just as outas-date as the s p inning wheel.
Everything of interest ln Jewis h life la
of Interest to us. We welcome n ews
at all times from our sub1crlber1. Just
telephone

·71te JewiJlt
GAspee 4312

Mrs. Grant was mothe r of
)lax L. Grant, president of Miriam Hospital for 16 years, and of
)lrs. Charles C. Brown.
For many yea rs a benefatcor of
J ewish and o theqcharita ble organizations in this city, Mrs.
Gr an t was or ganizer and found·
er of th e South Providence Ladies' Aid Association, and was
o ne of the o rganizers of th e Jewis h ll omc for lbe Aged, and J ewis h Children's Home of Rhode
Is la nd.
I n recognition of bcr work on
behalf of the hospital, she was
e lf'cled firs t honorary trustee of
th e .\liriam Hospit a l Associnlion
Ins t JanunryJ and presented an
illuminated scroll.
In December 193i, n dinne r was
held nl the Narragansett llo lcl, lo
ho nor Mr. and )lrs. Grant o n thei r
_..0th wedding anniversary. They
hud both been residents o f !his
citr ~incc thei r marriugc, in 1887.
Amo ng .\frs. Grnnl"s c hnrilnbl c
n th·itics had been orga nizntion
o r n group which !)llpportcd free
brd, nl Hho de lslnnd nnd St. J o,cph"s ll ospitu ls.
Bc~idcs hl'r husband nnd two
childrt' n, Mr~. Grunt lcu,·cs rour
grnnd childrl'n,
~l i~s
Bnrburn
Brown nnd ilowart.l Brow n, on<l
Cinrclnl'r Gran t nnd Mrs. Alfred
II. J osli n. She lcnvc~ also four
!-.iSll'rs. )lrs. Bose Kane un d i\lrs.
Kate ~l ciscl o r New Yo rk; Mrs.
Surnh Pny lon nnd ~lrs. Hcbcccu
Gra nt, of thi
city: nncl two
brothers, Jncol, t\cw111on one!
.\lorris Newman.

America First
Backs Lindbergh

The Je11Visb Home New1paper of Rhode
Island. Published Every Week In the
Year by the J ewish Pre11 PublbbJng
Company.
Subscription Rates:
Five Cents the
Copy; By Mail, $2.00 Per Annum.
Walter Rutman, EdJtor; Jacob LeJchter,
Advertising Manager.
76 Do.rrancc Street, Tel. GAspec 4312.
Case·Mcad Building.
Entered as Second-Clan Matter at the
Post·Ofllcc, Pfovidcnce, R. I ., Under
the Act or March 3, 1879.
The Jevdsh Herald Invites correspond·
encc ou subjects or Interest to the
J ewish p eople but disclaims r espon.
slblllty for an indorsement of the
views expressed by the w riters.

Who Is Against
Persecution?
(Continued from Paire 1)
to J>ersecution and aggression.
It is the isolationists who declare that J ews or other groups
are leading America to war. It
is they w ho would give persecution and excuse. But the way
to op pose persecution is to oppose it. Like Ma.rs hal Pelain,
th e isolationists are appealing
lo th e ,•ictims rather than the
persecutors.
If they arc really against pogroms and the trimmings in America let the m do something to
stor> the Nazis and the Nazi
sy mpathizers ond preachers of
race hatred in America ins tead
of adding fu el to th e fire.

Nazis Seize 100
Jews as Hostages
(Co ntinu ed from Page l )
lory Justice during th e firs t
\\'o riel \Var, a nd Theodore Valen·
si. form ·r Deputy from the
ll nu lc· Suo ne Departme nt. Also ar·
res ted we r e Arthur V9(1-Peicard,
lcudin g rocc horso 'ow ner; I50vi<L__
\Vci ll, honker and nr t collector,
who has mudc many gi ft s to the
Lo uvre Museum, nncl Jacques
~Vormser, a son o f a famous
French lawyer.

ou tnue
The a rrested J ews w ill be h eld
sue by .. flinging
charges a l in Paris prisons a nd will be shot
the America First C:ommillcc a nd ir any more Nazi soldiers are
al every leader who has spoken killed or wounded. Earlier in the
011I aga ins t o ur entry into the E u- week, three so. cal led "h ostages,"
ro1ll'an conflict. The present at- be li eved lo be J ews, were exccu.
tack on Col. Lindbergh is mere- led a fter a numbr of a tt acks on
ly a nother case in point.
German soldie rs in Paris.
·'Behind a s moke screen of
Ther e a r c more tha n 250 J ewg r o undl ess charges this nation is
being led into w a r in violation of ish o rganiza ti ons in Hhode Is·
th e Consti tution of the United ! land; most of them a r e in ProviStalcs."
den cc.

II
.
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MAX J AGOLINZER

Funeral ser vices were conducted on Thursday morning for Max
Jagolinzer, 85, of 234 Will a rd avenue, who died on \ Vednesday
morning a t his home, following
a n illness of several months.
Born in Russia, Mr. Jagolinzer
had lived in Ibis city for the past
forty· years. He was affilia ted
with th e South Providence Hebrew Congregation.
Surviving him are his wife, Annie Jagolinzer, four sons, Benja·
min, Na than, Morris a nd Abrah am Jagolinzer, and two d augh ters, Mrs. Fannie Gree nber g and
)!rs . Bell y Curran, a ll of this city.
Several grandchildren a nd a great
grand child also survive.
Burial was in Lincoln Park
Cemetery.

Fannie Ginsberg Ka lznelson; five
sons, Walter of Metuchen, N. J.,
a nd Morris, Irving, Lo uis and
Samuel of this city; a nd two daugh ters, Mrs. Ida Falk and Mrs.
Daniel Feins tein, bo th of this
city.

MRS. FLORAL. SUGARMAN

F uneral services for Mrs. Flora
Leschi nsky Sugarman, w ife of
J acob Sugarman of 48 Carrington avenue, w ho died th is week
a fter a long illness, were held
from the Max Sugarman Funeral
Home last Thursday morning.
Burial was in Fall River.
Mrs. Sugarman is survived by
her husba nd; a son, Sa ul, of this
city; th ree s is ters, Mrs. Ida Grenovsky, Mrs. F. Zeldcs, and Mrs.
D. Freed, a ll of Fall River; three
brothers, David, of this city, Albert a nd Harry Leschins ky, of
JOSEPH KATZNELSON
Oregon.
Funeral services wer e h eld on
Wed nesday a ft ernoon for J oseph
Ka tznelson, 66, of 38 Doyle avenue, who di ed o n T uesday a t his
ho m e. Ha bhi David Werner of
Congregati o n Sons of Zion, officiated.
Funeral Direc tor
Mr. Ka tznelson lived in this
and Embalmer
He
city for the past 45 years.
MEMORIALS
was a m e mber of Con gr egation
Excellent Equipment
Sons of Zion, Hebrew Free Loan
"The J,-wl1h Funeral Director"
Society, Hebrew Sheltering SociRe6ned Senlce
e ty and the J ewish Home for
146 - 150 RANDALL STREET
Aged.
DExter 8094
·
DExter 88H
Su rvivors include his wife,

MAX SUGARMAN
FUNERAL HOME

r
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it from the Axis a nd get out of
On Examining Board
China. Russia is willing to give
J apa n some more "living space"
to help ma tters along ... Chia ng
Ka i-shek w a rns "that a drop of
NEW YORK. - Detective Bar- but they never won any fights
oil to Japan means quarts of
n ey Ruditsky who figures h e after they collided w ith Barney.
blood in Chungking ... That cofma de 1000 a r rests and was s tab- The boys used to tip their hats
fee progr am without Baby Snooks
b ed three times i n doing so, is to him after h e fla ttened some
is like a travelogue ,vithout a sungoing to Hollywood as technical of the tough er ones in r eal
set ... True Story's current piece
!IIAN ABOUT TOWN:
ad viser in movieland's a ttempt to knock-down-dr ag-out meles.
John Edgar Hu over trimmed on Willkie (The Man Who'd Ra A year la ter as a detective as" deglorify th e gangster.
Heinrich Himmler 's Hamburg ther Be Right Than President) is
Detective Ruditsky, developed signed lo the Brownsville section
Gesta po out of $21,000 in cash! a honey.
his
le
ft
and
right
hooks
as
a
of
Brooklyn, Detective Ruditsky
Robert Sherwood has comSpent 3Gs for tha t "Nati" Long
building w r ecker befor e joining arrested Abe ( Kid T wist) Reles
Isla nd short-wa ve station and is pletely r ewritte n "There Shall
the P olice Department. His as- and obt ained a five-year convick eeping the r est for widows of Be No Night," a nd the Lunts w ill
signme nt as a p at rolman brought lion against the leader of Murhis agents . .. Tbe Left Wingers shortly take it on tour again. The
him into violent contact w ith the der, Inc.
a nd J ohn Lab or Lewis a re not so play no longer takes place in Fin Pearl Bu tton Gang, West Side
Pa rtner 'o f Broderick
wide apa rt as Washington tircles la nd but in a n unnamed neutral
hoodlums, w ho bragged they
In 1924 h e joined th e gangstercountry .. The re will be a phon ohope.
w ere cop-figh ters. T hey wer e, industrial squad a nd h ad as his
gra ph r ecord price war, whe n
partner Detecti ve J ohn Broderick
H err Bruening, who was Ger- Vic tor starts p eddling two Red
Committees Chosen who can do a lit tle hi tting of his
ma n y's ch a ncellor before the Na- Seals for a dolla r ... Gov. James
•
own.
This two-man shock for ce
BY Y•W •H • A SS n
zis came, h as applied for mem- of P ennsylva nia has a p eculiar
cut a w ide swath through the
DR. CARL JAGOLINZER
b ership a t the Ha r vard club .. . hobby. Just loves p ar a ding a At a n executive board meeting ranks of prohibition gangs.
Dr. J agolinzer was this week of the You ng Women's Hebrew
Louis Bromfield' s description of round his hotel room, on the h ot"The mobs thought they conthe P a ris social set: "The Inter- test days, in his long unde rwear . appoi nted to the new State Board Association, h eld laSI week at trolled the tow n," Detective Rudof Examiners in Optometry, a nd the Jewish Community Cen ter, itsky rc1ninisces, ''but w e showna tional White Trash."
The following demonstration upon insta lla tion w as named w ith Miss Rose Goldsmilb, presi- ed them our fists were as tough
Tom Mooney, they say, is top- helped to precipitate the present Chairman of th e Boar d.
dent, p residi ng, the following aS their guns."
ping a committee p etitioning the Norwegia n mess: Goebbels was
Dr. J agolinzer was originally committee chairmen for ensuing
release o f Earl Browde r ... Sid- eager to do something to elimin- app ointed to the Board by Gov. acti vities were ohosen:
;ney Weinbe rg, the OPM exec, to ate the anti-Nazi feeling amo ng Norman Case, a nd subseq uently
Esth er Millman, program; Beah ear his sever est cri tics tell it, the Norwegia ns, so h e moved the ser ved under the a dmi nistrations trice Gertz, membership ; F lorDr. H. Lewis Gorfine
is running things as though it entire Ber lin opera company up of Gov. T heodore F . Gr een, and en ce Kwasha, publicity ; Evelyn
were a fl op sh ow.
to Oslo for an elaborate per fo r m - Gov. Robert E. Quinn. He is pr e- Simon, Ruth Abrams a nd Nettie
has resumed practice
Sammy Kaye, w h o h elped "Da d- a n ce .. . T ickets were put on sale sident ·of Roger Willianis Lodge, Simon, hospi tality; E dith Abof dentistry
dy" to fame, isn't to blame for a t ba rgain prices, a nd tremend- B'nai B'rith, past president of rams, chairman of Essay Contest
the a rranger not getting his roy- ous pub licity accomp a nied their T emple Be th Israel Men's Club, being sponsored by Edith Sporin association with
a llies . . . How come the gov't sale . . . Th e n ext day the h ouse and past secr eta r y of Temple er; Marion Denmark a nd Ruth
allow s Nazi " jou r nalists" to r e- was sold ou t .. . Goebbels was in Beth Is rael.
Abrams, chairman a nd co-chairDr. Samuel Gorfine,
main h er e a ft e r their own col- the hon or box a long with high
ma n of Defense work; E dith
leagues ( the For eign P ress Ass'n ) Nazi officials\ . . . They waited
Schoenberg,
chairman
of
a
bridge
Dr.
I. Sydney Gorfine
R. "V" Club to
kick ed them out of that club for a nd waited, but no audien ce . ..
a nd mah jong, to be held in the
a nd
" unprofessiona l conduc t"? . . . La ter a h a nd ful of strugglers ap- Present Lecture
near futur e; Esther Millman an d
Four days b efore the "horror pear ed . . · All the r est of the
On Sunday, 8 o'clock at th e Flore nce K washa, cha irma n a n d
ship" Navema r arrived - the line ticke ts h ad been bought by a nti- Crown Hotel, th e Rhode Island co-ch airman of a dance to b e
Dr. Hyman A. Goldstein
gave a sumptuous dinner fb r sh ip Nazi Nor wegians.
HV" Club w in presen t a n illustva- held for Servi ce Men ; Han nah
n ews reporters, trying to softled lecture by Prof. Hen r y Wads- Scolla rd, chairma n, assisted b y
277 A,twells Ave.
p eda l matte rs
The newly
Memos of a lllidnighter: F red wor th Longfellow Dana, on "Th e E thel Scoliar d, Rose Rosenb erg
Providence, R. I.
wedded Howar d Reillys (pretty Astaire, the Tip-Tap-T oer , time- War On The Soviets - Th e Final a nd F lorence Adelberg, in p la ns
J ean Harrington) a r en 't being stepping down Fifth Avenue du r- Confli ct," Prof. Dana is author for a party to b e h eld in October.
yaps, a re they?
ing lunch-time with a flock o-r- of " Handbook on Soviet Drama"
The Sa voy-Plaza had an a tten- stenogs giggling b ehi nd him- publish ed ,by the American Ru~live a nd r espectful liste ning and- a nd w as 1he su ave st ar emhar- sian Ins titute in New York.
-re~ttre-i'ii'ght-F-BR-spo~Ex•- sse.d.., · ---~QJllli~\!.C.!\i!.r,..~!w..s.it ----Pietures- of- 80viet - cult-ure, a n - ,
772 HOPE STREET-Near Rochambeau Avenue
cep t one table w he re two fo r eign- new book, Th e Life of the Red much of wa r-ravaged Russia w ill
We seciali.1e in Chinese Dishes
ers and a b londe were noisy . . Hot Mamma," w ill h ave asbestos be flash ed on the screen. A rgen Special Weekday
Boston Chinatown Style.
W he n a lad asked them to hush covers b ecause Mr. G-Ma n so er a l question a nd discussion perOrde rs Put Up to Take Out
Luncheon & Dinner
up
- th e fi ght was on- a nd police suggested in a clowning mood . . iod as lo causes a nd results of
CHOP SUEY •
25c
SERVED ALL DAY
sum moned .. . T h e ironic pa rt of T he Sen a te's Nyzi indicte\j Ch ap- war, w ill° follow.
Ch icken
30c Special Full Course
CHOW MEIN
be ing Miss America. It takes a- lin's film, "The Dicta tor," as warSub Gum
bout nineteen yea rs to b ecome mongering. T h e sp eech a t the
British effor ts to salvage waste
up
45c Sunday Dinner
CHOW
MEIN
tha t beautiful a nd then it tak es finish is a ringing plea fo r P eace! paper a re said to h ave saved BriExcellent Food at Mode rate Prices
Phone GAspee 2075
tain 60 shiploads of paper.
the public a bou t one week to forNew Yorchids : Chie f Quarter get her name.
r
Matt
(USN)
Murphy's
wamaste
The U. S. we hear, is w illing
to pay J apan's indemnities to woo le r colors. He's done nearly a ll
the Navy's posters . . . J immy
Dorsey's ve rsion of "Emb raceable You" . . . Za nuck's "Ya nk in
the RAF" . . . !lla rie W hitebeck
Te acher of Voice & Piano
Clark's "Sing Me a Song," a b ook
HAS RESUMED
In Order To Elect
of safety ditties for tots and
INSTRUCTION
adu lts
J erome Wedman 's
DExter 7880
philosoph y in the SEP : " Life is
just a series of pa ls' - a ll giving a little so they can get a lot."

N.·Y. Detective to "Deglorify"
Gangsters for Movie Industry

;;:=;=:=::=;=:=:::;::;::=;=:=::=;=-:.
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\~~~FJA: MEE. FONG Restaurant

30c

40C

ELECT

S arah P,.e,Hm.an

DID YOU BREAK
YOUR GLASSES?

Your b roke n len• e• can be replaced
with the g ua rante ed. h lqhe• t qua).
lty JenHa, qround In ou r own factory a t -.,ery worthw hile aa Tlnqa, by
takng them lo ou r nearest factory
branch .

Inlaid Optical Co.
1058 BROAD ST.
212 UNION ST.
302 MAIN ST.

PROVIDENCE
PROVIDENCE
PAWTUCKET

Cor. Main a n d Courts Sis.
Depot Square
Woonsocket
130 T hames Street
Upstairs
Newport

The Book-of-the-Month selections for December w ill b e
"Storm" by George R. Stewart
(Random House) a nd ' " Language
in Acti on" by S. I. Hayakawa
( Harcourt Bra~e) . .. A sold ier
w ho dese rted from Jcelnncl a nd
s towed away on a re turni ng shi p
(accordi ng to locals) was par rlo nctl b y FOR a nd sent buck ...
Las t winter we it emed ubout a
Gcrmun raider in the Pucific.
It' ll be a w h a le of a ta lc when it
is coll ared und w hen il is round
ca rry ing U.S.A. ma r ked su1,pli cs.

SHARONIBBEAUTIFUL NO w
Plan Your
Fa ll Voca tion
At

• P0r t~ate bath e nd s ho wer In e very

r::1'
i;n~~l1~\Y,\:uT!\~cJ'~~ci'!1~~ -d oi~:
tRry Jt:1ws. Tcnnl~. hnndbnll, b ooting, fll~hl~to,~'. ngp 1~0~1r , r~f1
~i~~~r~:
1

1

bowling, Golf nenrby.
V ery A tt,actlTe Ra tea

We Cater lo Social
Functlona of ETerJ
Nature.

Ow~f,~~18iJ'~1N'SJ(J~1eut

JOSEPH
SCHLOSSBERG
as School
Committeeman
from District F

Because;
• He has 8 years experience as an active member of our City Council.
• He is familiar with the problems of
City Government.
• He has the background and education necessary to fulfill the duties of
the Post.

Important!

JOSEPH
SCHLOSSBERG.
to the

School Commitee
FROM DISTRICT F

You Must
Vote
at the

Caucus, Oct.; 8
Listed below a re the Polling
Places in Your District.
8th WARD- Gilbert Stuart High
School.
Street
9th WARD - Sackett
School.
'Street
11th WARD - Peace
School.

Joseph S~hlossberg
Is Endorsed by Civic, Fraternal and Communal Groups
(Signed) Citizens Committee

.
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the betrothal of their daughter=
:ill Eileen Ruth Gilman, to Howard Kane. son of lli. and :Mrs.
Beajamin >;. Kane of President
a,·enue. );o marriage date bas
been set.
1liss Gilman is a senior at
P embroke College in Brown Cniversity. :Ur. Kane attended the
t:niversity of \"irginia a nd is 3
member of Pi Lambda Phi Fraternity . Be has serYed as a ,-olunteer in the c. s. ,\ nny at
Jamestowu fo r the past year~ and
r eceiYed his honorable discharge
this week.
~

Curra.ns Ha,e Daughter
1lr. and llis. :Uarlin Ctrrran of
61 O.erhiU road announce the
birth of a daughter, Ree•e Gail
Curran, on eptember 22 at Lyin -In Hospital. :U.S. Curran was

,,,,........... ,

••

... ....
,

**

!

HAND MADE
MEMORIAL TABLETS

:
•

Prorides dc:rtes fo: Yahruit fo:
50 Years
In English end Yiddish

!
!

!

::

!*

68 Pa~1on s tre-et announce the
birth of a daughter. Linda-Lee.
11ills. on eptember 30 al L); ng.
In Hospital. llis. :Mills is the former 11"
Dorothy K aba.
To Be Feted
lliss Pearl Singer. a daughter
o f :Ur. and :Urs. Harry Singer of
);orth Broadway. East Pro,;
deuce, an October bride-elect,
v.·ill be guest of honor at a luucheon on Saturday, to be gi'\""en by
1Irs. Elliot P aris. at the latter's
res.idenc~ on Lenox
a,enue.
Fourteen guests are e..-cpected.
:Uiss Singer "-ill become the
bride of :llitchell Sherwin, 00 October 19, at a wedding ceremoD\·
to be held at T emple Emanuei,
follow ed by a reception and
dance at the >;arragansett Hotel.
1liss Pepper Betrothed
1lrs. :UoUie L P epper of 51
Pembroke as-enue announces the
engagement of her daughter, :uiss
Lee Pepper. to Sol A. Harrison of
Brook.line. :Uass~ SOD or :Urs. A.
Harri.son or ~ ewark~ ~e,,- J ersey.
Daughter Born
:Ur. and :Urs. 1li.lton J acob,ilz,
formerly of Boston, and now residing at 148 Byfield street, announce the birth of a daughter,
on September 26, at L~i ng-In
Hospital.

*********************•**

Dr. S. E. Shuster

!

Diamond
Engagement Rings
i & Diamond Mountings

I

l

I

j

I

i

i

1liss Hope Abrams w as re-elecled president of the Phi Delta
Sorority, at a meeting held on
September 24 a t the home of lliss
lli riam
Beerman,
235 Sixth
streeL

i

j

199 WEYBOSSET ST.
Estchlishad Almost 40 Yean

I
j

I

2 eggs

Beth -EI s·IS terh00 d
plans Soc .1al Event

Other officers named include:
Rhoda
Kahn,
n ee-president ; :u!rss:: a ~ t~!.,is
Charlotte .Elowitz, record.in'! s.e.c- :lli,c· Willr..m Grreibrum. ass.istretary; :uiriam Beerman, corre- ant treasure r ; 1lrs. William Silsponding secretary; Molly Brot- ,·erman, ticket chairman, DE.~te r
man, treasurer; Frances Borod, 744 1; :Urs..illert Trans, H09k.ins
publicity chairman; J anet Kape-- 8037, and :urs. Herman Bennett,
low, welfare chairman, and Ani- PLantations 0380, ticket-eo-cliair,
ta 1:1,pro" ilz, pledgee chairman. men· :Urs Bertram L Bernbardi
Arrangements were made for a and
Jf"\\-io Fo;b - te.in cC:-rush" tea, to be held this month. ! chairme~ of r e fresbm:nls;. :Urs.
Benjamin Rossman and :Urs. DaTbe Rhode Island J ew ish popn- ,·id C. ..\delman, • co-chairmen -:,f
lation is estimated at 31.600.
decorations; :urs. :uilloa Tucker ,
chairman of hostesses; 1lrs. Isaac Rose, telephone; Yrs. )ley~r
T en.aenbaum, ca.ndY chainnan:
Sarah Pre,MnLan
and :Urs. J ames C. Krasnolf, pubSOPRANO-SOLOIST
licih· .

IKaplan's I
I

:o~1::'::-Sns::;r-

Crumble yeast in a small bpwl,
add sugar and dissols-e in warm
water. Place some of the flour
in a mixing bowl. :Uake a well
in the center and add di· olved
yeas!. :uix ";lb some of the
flour and water to make a batter
and beat until smooth. Add w ellbeaten egg, salt, remaining water
:md mix. Stir in enough adclitional flour lo make a s tiff dough.
Knead until smooth and elastic.
about 10 minutes. Let rise nntil
double in bulk. about 2 hours.
bape into Joa,·es and allow to
rise I hour. Bake at 375 degrees
for 50 to 60 minutes. Bru b top
of each loaf with slightly diluted egg yolk before baking if you
like a nice crusty fini h. Thi
recipe makes two large or three
small braided loas-es.
- - - - - -- - -- -- - -

~'::~~~

'Yrs ·

I

I

warm

Under the chairmanship of
:Urs. :Matthew E. Segool, arrangements are progressing for a Dessert-bridge and :Uab Jong. to be
held by the Sisterhood of Temple
Beth El in the Temple Yestry on
October 27.
The first meeting of the arrangements committee has been
scheduled fo r October 10. 2
o'clock at :Urs. Segoors re·idence,
338 Rochantbeau a,enue.
llis.
Segool has urged all members of
the committee to be in attenda nce.

Sorority Re-elects
Hope Abrams, Pres.

81 WARRINGTON STREET
PROVIDENCE. R. L
Tel. BO;,lcins 2088
Office Hours
M=-.. Wed.. Fri- Sun.
9 A. M. - 12 Noon
Tues. 6,30 . 8,00 P. M.
~

~:r

1 teaspoon salt
2 y,ast cues

I

LOUIS DUSKIN !
! 60 FRANX ST.
PL. 1905 !

Podiatrist - Chiropodist
Announces the Opening of
His O ffice for the Practice
of Podiatry

3

~~~~!'J'S fancy

lecture-Recitals of Jewish
and Hebrew Music
DI:xler 7880

Part the co.r b.ins
Spotlight this girl . . .
She's the theme of thls story
She's being wed--is Pearl . . .
.\n attracti,e leading lady these days in the merry-go-round of
pre-nuptial fetes is Pearl Singer, wbo is b eing many times dined
and partied by a cast of happy friends .. . And then - comes her
star ring role, when on October 19 a t Temple Emanuel, to the
tunes of Lohengrin - she will become 1Irs. :uitchell Sherwin .. .
\Yonderful da) , these, for P earl and :uitcb, por tending a lifetime
resplendent "ith happiness . . .
,
T hursday, last w eek, Janice Klein e'iitertained for Pearl at lnnch•
eon, gi.en at Carr ·s . . . The table was beautiful done np, with
all sorts of aatamnal blossoms for deeor . . . Following lonc.heon.,
the guests adjourned lo the Klein residence on Lloyd aYenne for
mah j ong . ..
Sheer excitement sent a becoming flush to Pearl's cheeks . . .
Sbe was fetching in her long torso dress of gre~- wool, fashioned
with a skirt of smoke-screen grey velveteen, which formed two
points at the waistline . . . Rosettes of s-el.eteen were used at the
draped neck.line, and nestled at her shoulder was a lush orchid . . .
Her bat was of wine felt, mth
the new cover-the-neck.line back, crepe, "ith its patches of s-els-et,
and a green leather took (light scatter ed here, ther e and e.ery,vhere 0t"er the skirt . . . S:r lTia
from its cro"-n . . .
Ber er's becoming frock was also
Hos:tes:s Janice was d.isa.rmingof black. and ils aqua yoke -~-as
IJ· lo,·el y i n her pleated frock of
appliqued
in minute seed pe:,rls
black crepe, made v.··i th an enor. .. The Peter Pan collar and cuJis
mous.ly large collar of while,
lh roug h which black ,e.I,et ri b- were 2lso in aqua .. .
Accent of black Yel.et, s:ide-bybons ,,· e r e drn.,,-n . . . Her chic
h.at of black was li ke not hing side ~, ii h green l'"el'f"H, zi~-z..ag·
,...-e·'i"e yet seen in t hese parts .. . ~eQ ·ts "' ay dov.---n a n d act oss a
At lhe back, it had a large "ing black dress, worn by Mrs. H e r •
of cut-out black felt, and I.he bert Cohen . .. The toque was of
crown of the hal itself, was als o black and white felt .. .
..\ shirr ed chiffon skirt, and
of the cut-out busi n ess . . . She
c repe bodice of cafe black was
wor e a corsage of fragrant blos:\I.r s. lning Wallman's selPCtion
som.s ...
. . . At the neck.line, for ac!orn1lrs. :Morris Cobeo·s titian commenrs r--2.ke, were three b cttons
plexion was heightened by her
or guJd, and she ,vore gold and
wool dress of warm beige, with
iu.rqumse jewels . . . On her
brown buttons as accent . .. And
blo nde h21r, a :Uary Stuart bonnet
her bat was a large becoming
or black felt . ..
one ol luggage brown felt . . .
A wonderful party," cno rused
Impeccably tailored was :U.rs.
Jules Goldsmith"s long s lee,·ed all the guests • • • And, thus is
wool frock of robinbood red .. . Pearl"s I!lemory book be·.ng writ•
-----\\"ith it, she wore black acces50r- ten ies and a black chapeau . ..
A. d ress of sc.ampis.h black, with
a necklace and bracelet of gold
and brigh t blue stones, that
sparkied madly, was ihe fashion·

Benjamin

Isabelle \Yeinstein "as precious
in her graceful dress of b lack

1

Emanuel Women
Arrange Program

ADI-SH WITH A DASH
-PREPARED IN A FLASH
Heinz Pareve Baked Beans ••. And We
Mean Baked •• • Are Ready to Serve!
Milchig or Beisch.ig ... simple or fancy . .. any meal is the
right meal to serve tender, mellow Heinz Beans. The rang
of tempting tomato sauce gives added zest to the dish. A
friend,indeed, to the busy hollSC"ife and to her food budget!

KOSHER and PAREVE
Look for tho @ Soal of approval of tho Union
of Ort/Jodox lowls/J Con,,o,atlons -of America.

]

~

bl

(MUS. B..)

VIOLINIST - TEACHER
CONDUCTOR
16S CAMP ST.

GAr,,e.6050

Alex Billincoff
Teacher of
TRUMPET and CORNET

A Succoth program, including
a playlet, ~sisterhood Information Please," written by :urs. Harry Fine, '\\;u feature the opening
meeting, Wednesday e,·eni.ug, or
the Temple Emanuel Siste rhood.
Participants in the playlet include 1lesdames Esther Pritsk.::r,
);at C. Cohen. Da,id Lltcbman,
lla x Yi ner, Da,;-id Dwares, and
Harry F ine. A talk on current
events ·w ill be gh-en by 1frs.
Herman Bern tein.
1lrs. Ernest Blazar, newly elected president, w ill preside. 1lrs.
Harry Fine and \lrs. Esther Pritsker are program chairmen;
\(rs. Ira Blum and :Urs. Daniel
Jacob .
bospitalily
chairmen:
and \! rs. amue l Garr. chairman
o f the ewning· progran,.

lndirid·ual l.ostructicm In Modem
Trumpet and Comet Playing

44 Washington Street

.. ..... ...............
Plantations 71 59 -

......i<

,

Studio 506

,

:MORRIS KIRSHENBAUM:
:
And Their Sons
!

!
!
•
:
:

•

!

I

Ii

of 333 BI.ACXSTONE STREI:f

l

!
•
!
•
!

Extend .-.ry be.fl wishu to the.ir
relati:res and hie.ad.I for a
::.

.

• Sappy and Prosperous N e.w Y
••••••••••••••••••••••••
,tr

at Fred Spigel's Market
213 WILLARD AVENUE

CHICKENS 23c a lb.
We Do Not Deliver -

!

Selwyn Maynard
Jordan Benjamin
Sanford Mars.ball
Allen Merrill

Ii
!

,.,.*

Mr. and Mrs.

I
i

H-EINZ ::: BEANS

PREMACK

able c.hoice of llrs.. Elliot Paris
. . . On h e r w ell-groo med coif a chjmner· sqaare b lac.k. felt hat.,
e n '"eil . . . ll rs. Harold LeTi ne
wore h er y ellow plaid s o.it, with
a spec.ia.l flai r, and smartly con·
trasted it with a mannish grey
fedora . . .

I

Everyman must educate himself; books and teachers are but
I helps.

¾

But We Give You Quality

For Your Money
WE CAllllT ONLY STEER BEEF AND MIU FEI> VEAL

e<ZJ' •

J
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Officers II ~cehe A,-cuht/ 7ci4'h
Jc66~ 711/k-------.1 Jewish
Strippedoflnsignia .._===

,__ _ _ _ _

BY DAVID DEUTCH

i

-

BY HENRY DAVIS
Rumanian Govl Conducts
To Lighten Their Sorrow
on't listen to talk that Gener- marriage of his attractive youngFreyberg, New Zealand hero er daughter . . . When Colonel
Public Degradation Ceremony
A collection of old articles of clothing for war 'l'ictims in RosCrete and other Brtiish tough Josiah Wedgwood left England
LOl\'DON. A public cere- sia is b eing sponsored by the Wor kmen's Circle, and they soon will
pots, is not Jewish.
His com- for a visit to America, the Prime mony of degradaiion of 25 Jew- ask all oi-ganizations to cooperate . . . William Gordon was up from
anding officers may n ot b e Minister called him in to Down- isb officers of the Rumanian Virginia this week, visiting his Mom for the holiday . . . Dr. and
anxious to stress his origin, but ing Street to caution him against Army, now deprived of r ank, was alrs. Murray Botvin, recen tly of Boston, are taking up residence
an unimpeachable source from r epeating his famous Commons held in the parade ground out- here ... We hear that the George Samdperils will be leaving shortKew Zealand insists that what- speeches assailing the Arabs . . . side Bucharest, the London press ly for an extended visit to California . . . And from the Far West
ever the great soldier may now Meyer Levin, author of " Citizens,, reports. The ceremony, conduct· w e received a notice that Mrs. Ida Manekofsky and her daughter,
be he started life a Jew . .. Now and many another s,vell novel, ed like those in which traitors Anne, of Providence a re being entertained by many former friends,
that he's dead, it's r eYealed that is sore. Last year, h e submitted are arraigned, was held with the among whom are the Da'\*id Holfmans and the Harry Harris's .•.
Lou Gehrig's father was Jewish a script to his studio jibing at la- accompaniment of beating drums
Good Golier
Mrs. Max Winograd of Ledgemont captured the net prize in the
and his mother Catholic.
The bor relations in a department as the entire r egiment stood by to
Women's League Handicap Tournament, h eld this week at Rhode
disclosure came when some mem- store. II was turned down as watch.
bers of the family wanted a Jew- " too controversial." Now be goes
The J ewish
officers were Island Country Club . . . Baby
ish burial fo r the great ball play- into a movie bonse and sees his marched into the center of the girls monopolized the Kew Year th e Beachcomber on Wedn esday
same idea in " The Devil and ground as the drums rolled, it is baby market . . . Twin daughters n.ite were th e Eddie Berrens, the
er.
:\liss Jones." . . . Every time you reported. Adjutants stepped for- were born to the Samuel Sih·er- :--at T olchinskys, the Al Cokens,
PERSO:-IALU
Watch the news dispatches for cough and take something for it ward, tore off their insignia and mans on September 29 at 1liriam th e Rudy \"olpes, Oscar Wagner,
accounts of Dr. Leon Jona, now you are contributing to Sidney broke their swords.
Hospital . . . She's the former a nd 0th ers · · · The crowd w as
an officer in the Australian Army Hollander,
Baltimore
J ewish
As the poignant scene took Bessie Israel . . . The )lax Bend- plenteous at the Ka the rine Cornon his way to the Palestine front. leader. That is, if you remember place a number of the J ews in- ers a re parents of a daughter, e ll '·Doctor's Dilemma" show
Appropriate place for the b and- to take "Rem." . . .
voh·ed broke down from emo- born on the 26th, also a t the Pa - Wednesday nite at the ~le t · · ·
some, husky soldier, who r esignlion. The greatest numb er, it is rade street institution, and a baby Spotted w e re \li ldred and Archie
ed as preside nt of the Australian
Did you know that out of 1,800 reYealed, stood firm, b earing the girl J oyce Barbara, w as welcomed Cbaset · · · Rose a nd Ellis Flink
and New Zealand Zionist Federa- Jews in Helsingfors, FinJand, 150 ordeal with dignity and pride. by the );athan Samdpe rils on Sep- · · · Florence Slrasmicb · · · \Jurtion to fight for ·democracy . . . were in the Russo-Finnish \\"ar?
No other stigma against the !embe r 26 at Lyi ng- In Hospital . . iel Pa ris ... )luriel and Lou YoBloch Publishing Company just . . . And did you know that the men was given as the reason for Remember it's your duty to vote ken . .. \ !i!ton a nd Rutb Israelreleased a new book on Jewish only valuable :--lazis perm.it Jews the public ignominy they suffer- a t the school committee caucus off .. . Pearl Singer and \[itcbell
humor by Rufus Learsi, old-lime of Prague to k eep is a wedding ed, except that they were Jews.
next Wednesday, voting places She rwi n . . .
pen name for the publicity man, ring? . . . And did you know that
are listed on Page 3.
Pressure of Times
Israel Goldberg, the Rufus stand- the J ews of Brussels have not
David Deu'.ch tells this story
In Czechoslonkia, the grapeing for his red hair . . . Herbert been molested but that the Jews
about colummst Dorot hy Thomp- ,·ine r e ports, even the kindergarKHne, the :\liddle " ' estern J ew- of A.ntwerp were evacuated a nd
son: On East Broadway some ten tots know what it's all about
ish boy who looks like a Nazi tra nsported to other provinces?
pious Jews who read the Jewish . . . One such youngster, asked
and is one of America's greatest Because that is an invasion port?
Morning Journal religiously are by a gestapo inquisitor what he
cameramen, is doubling in Hol- . . . Samuel GI asst one, English~ E\Y YORK. - Vigorous con- s haking their heads in admiration was learning, replied: '.rrhey
lywood between photography for man who taugh t physical cbemis- demnation of th e int rod uction of a nd wonder at the fine Yiddish
a nt i-Semitic laws by the Vichv
.
. teach us to breathe through our
:\IG:\1 and correspondence for try at the 'Cniversity of London,
., which Dorothy Thompson ts n oses and keep our mou ths shut
P~l, l'\e w York's hard-hitting n on- is one of the b eneficiaries of the governments was voiced in the writing these days in_ their paper I •• • Se•eral columnists ha•e sugadvertising sheet.
.
1··union now" talk_ flooding the name of the Protestant Church . . . One devout patriarch, strok- gested that t he l\e w Year should
ODDS A1'\'D ENDS
country. He' s been named by of France, b y \[a rc Boegner , ing his beard, was heard saying:
Congratulations are due Solo- Princeton Un.l\·e r::;ity Press as its president of the national council " Isn't she a wonderful goye . . . be_f~n ~n }ep~e:~e~-d (coi;cid ~ng
on · c;oldman of Chicago on the sci.e ntific editor . . .
of that body, in a letter address- Think of it! . . . She likes the ~·th t e ew,s h O ,liafy) or t is
is e season w e n
e seems to
ed to the Gra nd Rabbi in France.
Successful efforts have been Jews so mu~h, ~he . has even take on a new start, and every.
learned to write Yiddish to prove one is happy - except sch l
,
,
made by the Petain government her, frie~ds_hip !" ... Miss Thomp- , kids . . . Marshall Field Ill,
to dissuade the German autbori- sons sy nd1cated colu'."n appears rich Chicago merchant, is r eputties in Paris from carrying out regularly in the Je»,sh Journal ed to have raised a S5 000 000
----""'i''i"i;'ui:'T"T11m--=:Tirr;;;;;:--;;;-;;nTt~r-:======== = = - - -.+p~l::oans:;,::;rfo=,r~·,.;·m;;a;ss;...:e;:;x;:e:.;c;;;u;;ti;;·o-;n~s~"~;:o~ft- Some of the pleasure-bent folk bankroll for t hat town's new
CLEVE
I
·u
dmi .
d
e w1s
ostages Ill reprisa or at the stunning new Cabana Club morning newspaper, to buck the
he spoke sentences, at one year y comm.J ee on a
sstons e- a nti-Nazi acts of terror, and some this week w e re Rose a nd G~orge isolationist and reactionary Chibe read childre n's books, and cided "it would be unfair to re- persons, familiar with the rising Gerzog . . . Be rn.ice Pepper . . cago Tribune, which now has the
now, te n years old, Kenneth
a~ee~ts~;; w a ve of protest both in occupied Bella Hodosb .. . Sid :Salma n . field lo itselI .. .
Wolf, although be bas never gone classes and lectures however.
and unoccupied Fra nce, believe the Iz Rices .. . Lillian Dick . .
That all fo r now __ _
to school, bas b een admitted to
that the old Field Marshal fina l- Eddie Bomes . . . ~larion J agolin
Western Reser,e University.
He said th e decision was ly r ealized the d a nger to his re- ze r . .. Phi Schwartz ... Ha rold
After extensive tests the facul- " merely th e fulfillment of one of gime of too close an imitation of Kenner, Dr. H. Lewis Gorfine
my ambitions.' '
"l feel that I was born to b~ a its German model.
just returned to prirnte prac tice

I

f ren( hpro test ants,

pIea d For Jews

Chl·Jd Pro d ,·gy On I y Ten
Adml·tted Into Un,·vers,·ty

::e

~:I~ i:::u;~s/:i:~::~:s

musician," be commented. "r ·
istry is an avocation."

METROPOLITAN

PROVIDENCE-GAspee 1541
3 Days

Starts Friday ON OUR STAGE -

IN PERSON

STOOGES
BEATRICE KAY

SAM DONAHUE
And His O rchestra
Other Big Acts
1st Bun Hit!

'111 Sell My Life"

CASTLE
THEATRE
SUN .• MON . • TUES . ti! WED.

"Sun Valley
Serenade"
a

He already bas dont. some
composing a nd bas taken piano
lessions since be was 2½. Aside
from tha t his parents, l\!r. and
)lrs . ~I. H. Wolf, have given him
a ll his teaching.
Kenneth builds airplane models, plays table tennis, skates,
mows lbe lawn and occasiona lly toots a trumpet.

9AT.

"Here Comes
Mr. Jordan"
"Kisses for Breakfast"

a rter a year in the . a rmy, and
many more . . . Making merry at

Metropolitan Stage

Beth-Israel Sisterhood
To Start Season

Starting today, the Metr opolitan Theatre is prese nting a stage
show b eaded b y the Three Stooges, who came through the courtesy of Columbia Pictures. Also
o n the stage will be Beatrice Kay,
r adio's singer of uGay Nineties"
songs, who is starred on the rad io p rogram of that title. Sam
Donahue and his band, and other
stage acts will round out the presentatio n.
The first-run screen a ttraction
will be "I'll Sell l\!y Life," starSpecial Succoth services at the
ring )licbael Whale n, Rose Ho•Congregation Ahavatb Sholom
_bart a nd J oan W oodbury.
will begi n Sunday e,•ening a t 5:30
o'clock, Ra bbi Morris Silk announced this week. At the Monday morning services, which bego a t 8:30 o'clock, Rabbi Silk's
W it h a fighting chance of tamsermon, will be "The Jewish ing the Columbia Lio n in the ir
Dilemma." His afternoon sermon first major test of Brown's new
will be " Significance of the Sue- football coaching regime under
cab Symbols." Tuesday morning J. Ne il (Skip) Sta bley, thirtysen ·ices will start a t 8 :30 o'clock. three Bruins will make the trip
Ra bbi Silk's subject will be " Na- to Ne w York today for final practures Sermons."
tice a t Bake r Fi eld b efor e Sa tur-

Ahavath Sholom
Succoth Services

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9 and 10 ONLY!
ON OUR STAGE - IN PERSON!

Dorothy Gish -

in

Three Stooges On

Brown to Meet
Columbia in N. Y.

"Dessed to Kill"
THURS . , FRI.

.ll-

Louis Calhem

"LIFE WITH FATHER"
EVENING PRICES $2.75. S2.20, SUS, S1.10, 83c
FRIDAY MATINEE U.20, St.65. Sl.10, 83c. 55<:

C:s l¥Ji)l:fi:I
GAspee 6766

MAIL
ORDERS
NOWI

day's importa nt contest.
Impressed with the spirit a nd
dri ve shown by the Brown team
in its 20-6 opening game victory
o ,·er Wesleyan las t Saturday, despite flaws in execution of the
ne w Stahley system of plays,
Brown supporters are confide nt
tha t Captaln Ernie Savignano
and his mates will show the
Lions a lot of football.
Stabley has scrimmaged the
varsity daily this w eek against
the freshmen in order to smooth
out the offense, plan the defense
against Columbia plays and develop varsity reserves.

Late for that date?

Sort of in a hurry?
Leave y o ur
with us

=

Dismiss parking w o rry . ..

Opening its 1941-42 season, the
Sisterhood of Temple Beth El v.;ll
bold a meeting on Monday a fte rnoon, 2 o'clock in the ,·estry of
the Temple, at which time ~!rs
Louis A. Rosett of New Rochelle
Yice-president of the Katio nal
I.fo rmerly S now St. Garage)
Federation of T emple Sister
,hoods, will speak on the theme
"The Task of the Sisterhood Today."
,-------------~
\lrs. ~!ilton Pliner will enterta in with Succoth songs, and refreshments in the spirit of Succotb, will b e served.

Snow Street
Motor Mart
INSURANCE

GRADUATE NU RSE
Miss Shirley 8. Percelay, daughter of ~! rs. Esther Percelay, of
2i \Varren avenue, Pawtucket
and the late Joseph Percelay
was r ece ntly graduated from
Beth Israel Hospital School of
:-Sursl ng, Boston, Massachusetts.

BOSTON

STYLE
Chineu
Food at
Very Low

Prk•

Our Specialty
• SUBGUM

• FRIED RICE
• EGG ROil.
• Fried Lobster
• CHOW YOKE

H Dorrance Street

Excellent Food. Courteowi
Service. Special
weekday luncheon
C

3S
'Op

Special Full Course
Sunday Dinner

4 SC
'Op

ORDERS PUT UP
TO TAIE OUT

\
0
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To
90 Leaders Rap
. T
Fu~d Goal Set at $851,780 HJr.oldHadassah
M emb ersh 1p
ea
. d.

Budget Based on
Minimum Needs

In A_lbee Pl_ay

70 Agencies Supported
By 5 Community Chests
Dr. Henry M. Wriston, president of the United Campaign of
Community Chests, this week announced that the goa l of the drive
~vh'ich wi II b enefit the social and
h ealth a ge ncies of the five community ch ests h as been set at
$851,780. The campa ign will ge t
underway on Oc tober 20 a nd will
continue through the 29th.
The sta tement b y Dr. Wriston
followed a meeting of the United
Campaign's board of directors,
r eprese nting lhe chests in Cranston,
P awtucke t,
Providence,
W a rwiek and Woonsock et, and
m embers of the budge t commit-· Hailed as the funniest stage
tee.
play in twenty years, " Life With
The tota l figure of $851,780 is Father" which sta r s Dorot hy
s lightl y ab ove last year's . goal, Gish and Louis Calhern, affords a
Mr. Wriston s tated, emphasizing glimpse at the comic domestic adthat the new budget is b ased on ve niures of a real American famtbe minimum needs of each of ily, in the New York of the Elcthe 70 age ncies which are sup- gent Eighties.
The production
ported b y the joint drive of the w ill be presented on the stage of
five community ch ests.
RKO Albee Theatre, Thursday,
The Providen ce-Cranston goal a nd Friday nights, a nd Friday
h as b een set a t $669,980 for 1942. matinee, October 9 and 10.
This sum represents a n e t incr ease of $18,300 a ve~ the mon ey
ra ised in these a r eas last year.
The allocations for the other
chests w er e a nnounced as follows: P a wtucke t-Blackstone ValResults reported by var ious
ley, $112,100; W oonsocke t, $53,- teams a nd members of the sp ec200 ; Warwick, $16,500.
ia l gifts committee, a t the first
S. Foster Hunt, gener al ch air- meeting of th e Provide nce HIAS
man of the United Campaign, campaign o n Thursday night a t
decla red' a fter the mee ting tha t the Narraga nsett H otel, wer e far
the goal set for the coming drive -in excess of last year 's r eturns
is b oth r easonable a nd attain- a t the same time, Max ,Winograd,
able "in our communities which chairman of the campaign, h as
h ave an enviable and unequalled announced.
record for gen erosity and patriA second r eport meeting is
sch eduled for n ext W ednesday
olism."
evening. -A t preV10us m eetings,
gr eetings wer e extended by Dr.
CORNELL GETS $25,000
ITHACA, N. Y. - A grant of Ilie Berger and Alter Boyman, co$25,000 from the esta te of Henry chairmen; Archibald Silverman ,
Lues Reiter , Harry Lea_ch a nd
R. Icke lheimer of New Yor k
Rabbi Natha n Taragin.
w as reported b y P r ovost H. W .
During T hursday night, a conP eters of Cornell University in a cert progr am was presented by
Mrs.
Alice · Liffma n, pianist.
lis ting of bequests for the fiscal
year ending July 1st.

HIAS Returns
Lead Last Year.

aragin Lists
. ,·- -------<· TSuccoth
Schedule
Prescriptions for
Eyeglasses
ACCURATELY FILLED
Registered Optometrist

Always on Duty .

KAPLAN'S
199 WEYBOSSET ST.

+---------~
Established Almost 40 Year•

T h e Succoth h oliday worships
a t Congregation Sons of Abrah a m w ill begin Sunday evening
a t 6:30 o'clock. Rabbi Natha n
Taragin w ill discuss "Four KindsSymbols of Unit y," a t the Mond ay morning ser vice which b egins a t 8:30 o'clock. The Tuesday morning sermon w ill b e " Isr ael Builds a Succath." Junior
Congr egation services will be
h eld in the Da na auditorium.

Smilin' in The
Shower and
Comin' Out
Like New
When you have your car washed here at GRAY'S
NEMO AUTO LAUNDRY and PARKING LOT It really
glistens. We brush your upholstery and vacuum the
inside of your car, and wait till you see the terrific Job
we do on the outside. You'll value your car more when ·
It looks as swell as only we ,can make It look.
We uae the new VAPO-WASH method, the only warm
water power wash, which removes dirt and grime that
cold water can't touch • • • It gives your car that gleaming
finish that's 110 pleasing.

GRAY'S NEMO AUTO LAUNDRY
and PARKING LOT
Comer FRIENDSIDP & DORRANCE Streeta

Hadassah to Hear
Child Educator
Mrs. J. Ehrlich to Speak
At Membership Luncheonette
Jewish child r efugee p rob lems,
a nd the w ork b eing don e in connection with them b y Yout h Aliyah, will be discussed by Mrs. J acob E hrlich of Pragu e and Vienna, w h en she addresses a paid-up
membership lunch eonette of Providence Chapter , Senior Hadassa h, to be h eld n ex t Wednesday
aftern oon, I :30 o'clock at the
Narraganse tt Ho tel.
A business meeti ng will a lso
be h eld during the afternoon.
Mrs. Leona rd Goldman is in
charge of the program.
Mrs. E hrlich , well-known educator a nd work er for Youth Aliyah, r eceived her degrees in modern phi losoph y a nd the histor y
of art a l the -P rague Univer sity,
a nd w as on the teach ing sta ff of
several gymnasia (high schools)
there. She h as been active in the
work of the Women's Internatio nal
Orga nization and the
'(outh Aliyah since th eir incep tion.

Members and prospective merri:
ber s willbe feted a t a tea, to b e
h eld by Providence Unit of Junior Hadassah, on Sunday after'
noon in the Biltmore Hotel F oyer .
:Wiss Faye Dun der and Miss
Gcrt rud,e Weisinger a r e member ship chairmen, assisted by the following committee: E vely n Azroff, Annetta Bernstein,. Esther
Blaza r, Hilda E delma n, J ean
F reedma n, Barbara F einSlein, Lillia n Granoff, An ne tte Gr een,
glass, E leanor Klein, -Josephi ne
Kor tick, Mildred Myers, E leanor
Sheclor, Doris Stein, Eunice SilH arriet
ver man, ESlelle Tarle,
Harrison, Ann Smith, Berl h a
Feins tein and Celia Kap elow,
ex-officio.
BAN ATHE IST PAPER
ST OCKHOLM. _ T h e mili tan t
athefsl weekly, " Bezb ozhnik/'
w hich has been in existe nce in
Soviet Russia fo r ma ny years as'
the princ ipal publication fighting Teligion, has been suspended
by the Sovie t author it ies, in Moscow, it was r eported h ere.

Center Players to Present
"Gentle People" Wed. Night
Under the direction of Mrs.
Samuel Sta rr, Cen ter Players w ill
present Irw in Shaw's "The Ge ntic P eople," nex t Wednesday
evening, 8:30 o'clock, a t the Center Auditorium, 65 Benefit s treet.

Race PreJU ice
Condemn Efforts
TO Betray Tradition

BOSTON. · _ Inj ection
issue of r eligion into debate o
internation at a ffairs has b een d
nounced by 90 noted Amer ican
including seven Mass achusetts
men and w ome n, it was ann ounce,ndanbyofVicthtoer !\~a·ssF
a crhieunsde,tts cll~aoinr:
,
ference of Christia ns a nd .Jews.
The 90, including persons of
various political social and religious belie fs, sign ed a declar alion condemning effor ts to pit
religion against r eligion and urging repudia tion o( those induJgln~
in " betrayal of th e treasured traJJitions of our democr acy."
Signe rs in.eluded Mrs. E leanor
Roosevelt, Wen dell Willkie, William Green of the AFL a nd Philip Murray of th e CIO; the Rev.
J. Hugh O'Donn ell, ·president of
Notre Dame Uni versity, and
Dean Luther A. Weigle, p resident
of the Sisterhood, Mrs. J ack Cerel,
es.

'

Succoth Services
At , Temple Emanuel
Dr. Israel M. • Goldma n wil,I
preach on the subject " Say It
Wi th F lower s," a t the op ening
service of the Succoth h oliday,
Sunday eveni ng, a t 8 :15 o'clock.
A musical p r ogr am w ill be presented by Can tor J acob Hohenemser, Arthur E instein and t he
Temple Ch oir.
Following t-h e -servlces ii S'i_
coth celebr a tion will be h eld if
the vestry under the spons9rsh~
of the Sisterhood, Mrs. Jack Cerchairman.

Snyder , Aaron Sutton and W ililam Lisker.
Dr. H. L. Dimond is gen er al
chairman of the p roduction, assisled b y Dr. Alex W einberg, Mrs.
H. L. Dimond, Flor ence Par ker ,
Th e p lay, w hich h a d a sue- Hilda Kalvcr, Ch arlotte Finkler ,
cessful run on Broadway, w ith Rose Goldsmith and Mrs. Gu ssie
F r anchot T one and Sy lvia Sy d- Davidson.
n ey, concerns the lives of two
Tickets for th e play may b e oba_ged_me_n, w hose o~ly pleasur e in ta ined at the Ce~ter , or from a ny
1.fe-:s·.f-mlk!s-s-f1shltJ1!'-tll-5hee;ls-i-::~ -:;:.-=,.:,f;:;thr=:;c;:.:;:.:-t-=...:.::..::.:::...:=-tll'1ri&,l':.-£-ntrrn,=*=+ri1'l't-l,(ffl'i\?t~- - head Bay, Brookly n. T heir one mem er O
e en er .
morning. The second d ay \ of
chance of escape from the realiSuccoth w ill b e devoted to 4'e
ties 0f life is suddenly threaten ed
Temple's children, w ith a speciaJl
b y a small time racketeer, w h o
service and a party, the latter uni
by devious means attempts to exRabbi Samuel Ruderman, new- der the direction of the P . T. A.,
tort them of their life savings.
ly-elecled spiritual leader of Fall Mrs. David Litch man, chairman.
The cast comp rises Sydn ey D. River's Temple Beth E l, w ill b e - - - - - - - - - - - -LLong, Caroly n Backerman, Har old guest speaker at a " w elcome . - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - Ker zller, Herman P r iest, J erom e h ome" meeting of th e Sisterhood
"For QUALITY and SERVICE"
Weiner, Aa ron Gershkoff, Ruth of T emple Beth Is rael, to b e held
Rotma n, Glad ys Moldoff, Murry o n T uesday night, a t the J ew ish
W a r Veterans Home, 100 Niagara
s treet, 8 o'clock. Mrs. Samuel N.
Deu tch is in charge of a r rangeProperly Past: urized
At the conclusion of th e fi rst mcnts.
round of its table tennis tournaMrs. Aaron Cohen , p reisden t,
MILK and CREAM
ment, the following m~embers of has announced tha t the Sisterthe Or6er of H ebrew F ellowship, h ood's Red Cross Group is meetA Friend to t;b• Jewilh People
wece tied for first p lace, with ing w eekly at th e Veter a ns build12 LOWELL AVE.
WEat 4358
records of 26 w ins and seven los- ing, to con ti nue its worthy wor k
ses: Morris A. Feldman, Morris sta r ted last
Y. F eldma n, Bernard Smith a nd -;;;:;;::::;::;-;;;;::;;::::::::;-;;;::;;:::;:;--;;;;::;:::;:::;-;;;;:::;::;::;-= = = = ====== ===-=
Adolph Snow.
Following
two
addition a l
rounds of p lay, tl1e win ner 's
ACCIDENT and HEALTH
na me w ill b e placed on a plaque,
which w ill h a ng in the club
INSURANCE
roooms.

Beth-Israel Women
Meet Tuesday Night

E. S. GRANDALL'S
DAffiY

Hebrew. Fellowship
Holds Tournament

Obtainable Through

Frank
Lazarus
Life Insurance--AnnuitlN

A.Z.A. to Have
Dance for Members
I n h onor of its members a nd
ne wly elected officers, Hoger Williams Chapter, A.Z.A., No. 283,
will ho ld a dance n ext Tuesday
evening.
Recentl y na med to office w e re :
Norma n Punsy, p resident ; Abrah a m Factor, vice-president; Herbert Ma x, secr eta r y; Donuld J acobs, treasurer ; Calvin Agronick, r eport er; Leste r Kalz, ser geant as a rms; Barney Gurwi tz,
assis ta nt ser geant al arms, a nd
George Bressler, chaplain. '

Your lnqulriea 6ollclted

FRANK LAZARUS
Insurance Counsellor

Call GAspee 7767 for Reservations at
Providence's Newest Banquet Hall

MIRIAM PLAZA
48 SNOW STR E ET
Under Supervision of

E XTENSION COURSE
Dr. Israel M. Goldman, rabbi a t
T emple E ma nue l, w ill discuss
"Changing Centers of Jewish
Life," in h is cou rse given a l the
Brow n Uni versity Extension Division. T h ose w ho desire to r egister may do so with Prof. C.
E ma nuel E kstrom, a t the Exte nsion Di vision office.

WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR

--

Wrentham, Massachuaetts

----

Catering - Strictly Kosher
WEDDINGS, PARTIES and BANQUETS

I

-~

